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Lords Beat Reserve 68-56;
Fall to Case, Otterbein

..J1emj CkrMmaJ

Tho lMO·1951 Keo)'Qn baiketbnll ,eo,on opeoed on a ;onr note
10,,1 WedneSday nlgh\ In Wester_
ville, Ohio when the Lord. wero
nillP.,.,j 72-70 by the Ottorbein
cardlnols
before a laeg,,- ,piriled
crowd. The thrllli.nll eon ..... t was
the oeaoan',
opener
lor both
O<l.UAd.and Ih" lead eontinually
c1umged hlUlds In the oip ""d
luok b.ttle_ The LDrd', getting of!
to " last <tart, l.,.,j 37-J4 at half_
tlmo, but lrom here on it was an
uphill bollie for the gome Lord,
who juat fell ,hart in the fI",,1
momonl"

A Nurr

_,b1.

Chrtatmas i. mada
f"" tb ...
otudotlt eo-ntrlbutl"""

chlldntl

Irt

Ashby, Spehr EI.ected

Lonny Burrows, playIng hi. us.ual ~plion.]Iy
fine brand
of
ba,ketb'n.
led the .corIng
lor
both 'qusdS by nelting 24 poinls.
whllo Willy Roode drappod in 18
lor tho Lord,_
Bob Hoovor w.s
lhe big mon in WO Conilnal"' vie_
tory with nin~te"" n=ke ... , ret10wod olosoly bl' Perry RealJ with
olghteffi.
Two f.-"'Ihrrum, gU"r
nnd Ma,-"h, playing io their first
g.me 10' the Kenyon five, showed
weat ohilltl' and thoIr ."'rling
play thiB BO""",, would point to_
wards a ... <:<:esofuI .. ....,1\.
A keYed-up Lurd live. led by
sharp",hooter
Len BurroWll" 27

,In""

m-.

male A""",,,,,,") up here for a ~
bII\<!. during th" """",d
w.. k In
J....uary. The toplc foe the'debate
is yot 10 be declded.
II will be
open 10 all those who oar<! 10 allend.
Before lite meet!<lg al a ban<i""t
in honor of I. R, C.'. retiring ad·
visor, Dc. cahalL
the membrro
preRltled him with
a cigarette
lighter, The cigarette lighter waa
given in .pprecillUon
of tw""ty·
five y ...... or 1"lthful ""cvi"" to the
dub. Profeuor Raymond English
is the new advisee of the dub. Jim
Propper. a t<>rmer vi<:e president
01 tbe l. R. C. and a member 01
foW' year's
,tandln.ll secved ao
toas1tn .. ler for Ihe banquet,
N part of the
program
lor the meeting Jerry Roper and
FenlOll Goldberg opoke 011 "It. C.
A. and the SChuman Plan."

",,.war

Leeds Company Signs
Schwartz Overture
Prol~r

Kenyon

Paul Scllwartz

Collqe

MtlJIo

ment haa ",oently

signed

01 the

Depart.

a ron·

Inu:t with thO' Lee<la Muaio Cor·
pOl'atJon of New Y<U"!lCity, wltleh
is noted 101"Ita ...... W library of
modurn mwde. The Leedo Com·
pey Is now lneludlnl In Ita II·
brary tbe oro", and lnatrtmtmtal
POorIB of a ""lTJIlOIdtion for lull «.
<:haIra by" ~
Sclnvartz,

entlUed "Overture
\0 e SbIlke·
IpeIlI'e Comedy."
Thta overture is the compoaitlOll
whi<:h rec:elved "",Ill .. thb l'ear
lh .. Rlot>ard Op~
MmnorlaJ
Awanf r"" Ohio comJXllll"'&- The
aWG.rdearn .. with It a eaab pr\>le
and the first pllblle perform ... ""
by ~e Canton (Ohio) Symphony
On:hestra.
Tbe fIrst perltu'lIllltl""
at 01". Soh_I c:ompos!llon "'II!
Marcl>-4I, 1900.

rerord last Frldoy nlghl in the
Clovet.md Areno by routlng !.he
Rod COls 01 Western Re,e""e 5856, This
pl"yod ... tho
flr.1 half
on an inter""llogillD
double-hoador.
was Kenyon's all
!.he way d""pite theic ,low ,tart.
Th. Lords had a mere lour point
advantage
midway
through the
flr&t Iuill, but \hen lound themselv,", ond oxploded and """.Ied
to .. 32_24 Iuillllme l."d.
I" the
,emod haU Kl;nyon lnIlintalned a
ten poiol lead mOS< of the Umo,
and with I.... than a minute to
play. the Lords woro enjoying a
19 point m.,.gin. bUI liesecvo ws.
sble to put !.hrough two ~ukk
merkecs bet""" the !loa! whislle

""",.,,;t,

~::;;;'t;;n~~=
:.:

~I~~
hllDds of the Western Reserve Red
Cals.

by a strong Case Toch quintet 72_
57 In the Cathedral Latin Hish
Sohool gym I... , Saturday
nliM.
The victory
the third .traitJ'l1

w"

lor l.he powerful Roughti"en who
h!<d puslled over D<!n;"on and
John Carroll

... rlier in the week,

while for Ihe Lord> I' wllB thoir
seeon<l .. 'b.ek In lh"'" oIarts.
The Case .quad. wring their ftve
consistent ""orers prncticnlly the
entire game, Jumped 1.<> •
14-8
!lui. qOllrter l""d, only 11> relin_
quish that lead to lhe surging
Pw-ple IlI1d While
.,
holtUme
when lhe !..orn. lead Za-25. lL w ..

no! uotll n me.-e ,wo minut"" prior
to the o]o,'ng of tho IhUd quarter
tba' the Roughrfd""" "ulled away
with the OIl"""", and the thlrd
perlod BltW lbe horne lOTees I""d·

Il\ll 4e~9

Caw ""mplet"ly dom-

lnat.d th<! flnol quarter to cinch
!.he victory by n 72·57 ""', •.

Lonny Burrow'. 21 points, s reOnce Dgain Lenny Burrow. 10<1
.ult 01 10 fiold gool! ""d sevon
the
Lord oIIense hitting lor 2ll
fQDlo, w... the k"l' In \he Kenl'''''
points,
followed by Don Moroh
vlotory.
WUIy Reade Wall ""oond
with
thirteen.
For Case the
hlgheal Lord """rer wllh 17 polntor
.tarting five .eored all the point<,
wbll~ John Kappo. led the R~·,
and thl. lim string, unless old
cat aggregation
with
nineteen1InIin In),,ry 100"'" his hoao. is a
markers.
t.am worthy of an """"U~l.""PlAying foe the """"nO COnBecU_
son. Big Ed St.igel;'Wll.1d was
tt"" night in Cl"vejrnd, the Ken_
hIgh man for the Roughrid ...

F"ntsociety~Seiis""""i93"" iIckets;

Q"~,!.!JJJ:~,91fJ.t~!!
'Birth

Club eleote<l Bob A.hby as vice_
presld~1
""d
Paul
Spehr...
1NlII<Urer <If the Oblo Confer""ce
of International
ltelotlOllll Clubs,
lasl Tburo<!ay even!nl:,
Ashby 10
a..peila
PIli ""d a OOl>homore;
Spohr a Sigma PI and a JuniQr.
Undor tho Ohio Coni""""'" of
L R- C.', consUlution \he preoldenl is p<mnitled to l\ll]lOinl all
tbe _s
from Ila own""hoo~
whleh is also the hOiI scllool for
the lUlIIusl Novambee Conference.
Btlt,
these offiee ... wollld 81·
OIl lltllomatleally become ofll<:.....
01 the Kenyon
CoUep 1. R. C~
Charlie DoeIer, preoldent of \he
Ohio Cont.....",,,,,, felt It wollld be
more democcatic 10 elect tbe 01·
doea lnswad of bIlvllli hUn al'point
At the """'1it>I the I, R. C. ala<>
decided to Invite lOme YbWtll

Report

Sport.

COLLEGIAN

of a Nation' Next Feature

The Kenyon FlIm Soc:iely open_

ed iIB ""oood -.""
November
twentl'_Bi:rtb plsying to a "lull
ho",",": whlob lor _
Hall b
qulte

e"""pliona!.

I~alurod "cabinet

The pr_

at Dr.

C/Ili.
glU'li," with- Comad
Viedt
and
Werner Kn.""'" in addition to lour
oWer short GorIIlllll fllmo, highlighted by ''The GoJem."
On Sun·
day, De=mber t.nlh, the _on<!
Il'"oll"am in the .. li... ohowed
''The Barber SbGp,~f....turln&
C. Fie1dl and "Duek Sou:p," wlth

w.

tbe Marx Brothe,.".
Tbe Fields
.how was .Iwo reel.oe, dinrled by
Mad! Sennett. of KOl'Bt<me CopS
fome, and Wll.O ue"l'lionnlll'
well
r~.
Coming ... II did fight
Wore
tho days 01 "l'proacbloll
tests, ]>rnbably e"plal"" the plell
01 blugbtee rb.Ing to the .kl .
The third show In the fibn
ios wlll be on J""uary
fifteenth,
with D. W. Grlfllth·s "BIrth of a
NIIU""."
Thill wlll be " oUenl
$how, "nd it lo
I!ull
!.here wlll no ']lOker> comment,.
So lar. the lUm .....1.. ill eom-

~..o

pletely pald fnr, and ""-" even
ba&t of a ,w-plus of """enty·si:r
odd dollol'l.
Half 01 IbIa will be
",nt 10 Tile Musorum of Modern
Art for tho upkeop el th..., prints
and the aeqoisition 01 others; the
."",sind""
ean be UBed by K~nyon
for snl' worllJ,y .,.,juelltlnntll pur·
pose, to be d""ld.,.,j hy the Movie
Committee.
In Ol>"tmsl to 1aJlt l'",,-r when
one hlJIldred .ixty·lwO SIlbseril'Uo,," were oold, this year b ... lOll!·
n.... .,.,j the pllrohsse 01 one hon·
<!rod ninety_three.

Dramatic Club Announces Cast
Of 'Love for Love'; DueMarch 8-11
Reheanala ...... ll1feady under".
way tIlr the presentation
of Wil_
liam C~e's
t.<ro •.... l.n, to
bo pt......te<t March 6, 11.10 and 11,
The Restol'aticn ~
wlIl be
Acted by ttle lellovvinl: .... :
Valentine ..._... .
LeI! Meier
Jeremy _._._" ..~
Dioil Gerken
S<ando.l _._ .._.__ .
• Gil Btylln
TnlpJand __ __ •. L<o:rie BriIlht

Snap __ .__

Everett Carter
TatUO' _ _
_.__.. Bob Miller
Mro. Frail __.•_
Flo Puini
Foresight ..._._
Jack Oecbelln
Nnrw __~_......
IWJe BouTetI
An.lIellOll ...• "
_. !Ilar3' BncUsb
SIr SBmp80n
_.._,__ Caleb SmIth
MR ........ oight _.~ Ruth Beu6dI!I"
Mios Flue •......_...__... DiaM Perin

Ben "...

......_.•. Frank LeJ'wer

•

Buckram _ _.._. PI!Ier Moober
JenI\Y _.__
CarolIne MIllec
The
produetlon
_
John
S<:hmldt,

production

~:

John Wl1l1a.ms.

.~emanag ....:

Ron

Slll

Sanders,

TOWlUI<lIld,

Georll" Grang ..... -'"tant

otage

manqer.:
George
ThO<lJ)banis,
lighting: Jim Riel!. o<>o!-wn .. ; and

Georll" PorterfII!ld, ~
The acbool wlll be plBlI8ed to
know thaI Lee Mem-. Mr. Bonaparte In "Golden Boy:' wlIl portray We I""'niie;" plal'hoY ..... of

SIr Sltmpsen, caleb Smith who Is
well remembered
for hill role In
"MllB<[
.. e of MI!r<:Y." Mn. Engllob,
ller Ilnll app'''tflUl'''' on !.he Ken·
yon stage, will portl'ay AnillI1Iea,
the obj""l of Valentine·o
atlec>tions, OIh<!r oldti""",. on the IC.....
yon 5UIge are Did< Gerken, Gn
Bryan, Lorrie Bright,. Bob M1llm'.
Flo Paw, J""k 0ecbsUn. FnnIr.
LeFever,
Newt'OtnorI- are EveNU
Carter, 'Mrs. itan'elt, Mn. Scud·
der, Mf$S P<!rln. MI.. Miller, and
Peter Mosher.

TIM COLU:GlAJI 8taff!lAc:ezell'
~
Ih<rt
'- bJ
opIrIIII at ClIrl.- __

u.. _

.i_l_

wlII

u.. 1ltIIlN.,.

,
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DELTA PHIAlpha Delta Phi ill p~"d to on\llc

CIt

Iniliatlon

¥ike

Buo<;ly. We ore sure Mike will bEt
• ""luable

Fo""-

Publ1abacl

ALPtlA

nounce

1 R= 1Wb""

J.t_IU-,'lJ4.
__

__

addition l<> \ll. dub in

"'any way._

Last week'. meetlnc wa. turned
over to the election 0' new om"""".
i. our new president;
:rom Berlin, vice-president; Milre
Bundy, """relary; Lanny Ori"",
Our trusted lce"surer; and John
Jack Fum;".

!.yo"s, hi.torlan.
Ea,t Wing wlll soon be the .lle
of liD antique SIIle, MeUen'. and
Goldberg', '28 Ford
U you "'"
OV.,.. oil, way, pl •• .., appear
to
have anlo"" .. t, 00 we 01lIl atl .... t

""1 they tried.
BE1'./i. TlIl':TA PI
Due to lhe cost and the general
Jock of .dverUslng waco in lbe
college 'publicati",,:
our di";"l",,
neW'S wlJJ be. rather terse aooor<!ing to 1M eclitor'. desires.
One
parag,-opJ\ t<> be exact.

B.ok.tban shows prnmJ.e ..
amen. Genoral activity has

1Jl_
bout_

elude<! down !.csts, blended
bon.
straight oourbon, oooded

oourbon. Deni,oR, Ohio State,
Ohio W""leyon. ManslIold, Canton
San Quentin Quail Ed
Davis ha•• lready docoroted t.he
Iron\ 01 \.ho dlv;,ion!nr tho YuIetid. ,0a,0J'- There ar. rurnO,."
that ",,,,e mombers Ore totally unable to act like gentlemen wllt1.
undOl' the influence 01 Spirits. We
would all like to <lliclalm this

,,15<:10'"'nunor sin"" we can point

to

wlth pride

our record

It·,

passed a physical, I-A,
$OW Marge; Lew Weingard and
Nlarv EJJ.J" received their I_A
clssaill""tlo ... ; Fred Gutekunst
ond Pat HOllilton,Pra_Tb""" have
b""n bavlng a good time Iately_
worried aboul their .Iat"" in the
draft; we all know Keo Camp·
bell', .tIlt"", we',.. woodering about Mlko Johnotone'a thoUllih.
Joel< O.. hslJn'. In ph)'.I",,1 abu.pe,
'<><>' loA.
Casaoova Joe Hall again_how
nbout It K.n? _ What dkl J""
h.v. to .ay about the or~... ll DI ...
hards Blil Sprague, Dick Promln,
and Al Tunhen still pMe .. te
know ",m.thing aboul basketball,
!nlI".murally, while BIllTl' cahllJ,
DId< Eller, and Don Mandl .. t,
sI.ell, and d<ink it Bob DU<b!n
IU)dBllJ I\rcher have become the
"M ... iah Sleep.rs!·
"Shoulden"
Aroher had a near langl. with the
MI. Vemon boys Saturd.y n!f;ht
The pledge·active party comes
off Ih;, Tbursday evening. B.eezy
Cahil~ Pledge p•••. , 1ll0mi0ea a
t •• mendulw hrawl _ the actlVOll
are atrold of chocolate milk- At
any tate, we've called the lliedg ..
altenUon to the Dean'. nell .. on
Chrbtmas tr ....
<:las>eo)

SPf;CIAL

STUDENT·FACULTY HOTEL
RATES AT
MANHATTAN'S

Guy n.oo"

n ,"" ......

"

plo,"ud "" Ih<
~r~anl~, ........ b

BILTMOftE

With hotel rooms In Ne.w York
City again appm"ohinl WlU"time ."",dly.
The BUlmere,
through Its College DeplU"tm""t
will have rlj(llIUlavailable te
undergraduates
• n d faculty
membe,.. over Ihe coming holiday '''''son.
Open dates ..
presenl are I)e(,. 10 . J_ 7.
Stud""t, pillDOing'on beiJlll in
Manhattan ..through th .... data
ere urged to make ""ervaUDJIB
with The Biltmore CoU"l/e Departm.nt as "",n as pn .. lble.
Special studeot-faculty
.ata,
as in the pasl. will continue to
remain In effect.

-. ~·.II"". 1~~~'
.alL,

An opjl<lrlunity fur a renl f.... v.C1iUOOIs 0_
to memb ....
01 the f.<:tilly and administrative .taff by the Sabbatical aod Va_
.. \loo Residence ExclIange. Thb exchange bI ...1 up to a"""",hle,
classify and file datil supplied by faculty membe •• who' plan .urn_
me. teaohing, otudy or v.coUnns anywhere. in the United States,
and who would be w!Uing ta exchange livin8; 'oeomrncdotio"".
Regi,tratioo blank:! wltl be sent on application, Re.gistratlon is

<c_
I\ddrl!S!lSabbatic.1 ""d VI>(llI!Io"__
f:><o,,-.
1200 N. SYC<lmnn SI .. Falb Chord!. Vlr9bd<L

CochranMltarSales,llc.
Ev.l"Y KI"d of AppJlancoo
Mt. V.....".,

Ohl.

GERE'S STORE
Pinna to BuY JOur
Cloth.. '" fI1qht PRICEB.

JVork Refreshed

It

1M

1

14

w.

~.

OHIO AVENUE

YEMON.

OHIO

J. W. BARR CORD
SHOE
37 Puhlle

ftEPAlRI1'Q
Mt.V .......

Sq.

RECORD8_

8o.B __

"" .. luIt _

......
TOIl- tllll

TOllY'S MUIIIl

nt.

PIaIl1lo $quIEre _

11511

RANDY'S

BAR &

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
10Eat OldoA_

8TEAKS _ CHOPS
LIQUOR _ WIRE _ sa:R

"""C

OIl!

,

K_yo" CoIlep

T_

Editor •.._......... ...._ WlIJlgm

SIGMA PI
be<n ""my '01",,1< ""ound the
dlvi'ion _ Mil.. Wilson went
home to Pittoburgb missed a r"",

Grey Flannel

Sb~WD .""
FOb'.....'

dmlDtJ

y.ar by lb.

~

in the

past.

liN

~

~

J_ K_

-,....

Editor ..

F_
" ....

Editllll ...... Cbulla ~

o.n..

....•......• DlcIi;

Ed1Jon

spona £dItor ...__

t-1' GrlIII

ADt. aporta £dItor

anI:>_

_~

__

.... BWTow

wuu-

MoD ... p EdUo:r __ ,
Pht:>Iaq1'q>hen

NrMgh.

lIome

auoti.- MGnaoJ_
!bat. B

n

='

NI"

a...-

0-0,.

Mp- ••. __ DkII; Tbomu
'Ccuultanl

...........
_ ~_.a-w
..........

1utTertlaIntJ Mvr. _ Chuck ~
CIrculadon Mvr, ._... S_ IhnIIb

.......

,

E"~

C1IzuItlacl

Mqr •.. _ ~

..........

Q>vyblll

"...,.

...._. I'rmtloa _
J<ad

s_

_

.......
_

Mvr,

-.__._-

WEWI a7M"
coJUa. J__
l!!> _
T_
rzATIJWIl

-..

T

aTAn'

1',

.

.. _,

............
F_or-r __
Mol _
"" ...__

-_.--_.-

• ...,

_
L.......

_

III _

Dance Scheduled
For January
13
The Sodel Committee hao odled_
uled a dan"" te be held an Jan_
uary 13 In the Peirce Hall Com_
mo"", At a futur. dole the ""m_
mit_
will .el_
the orclleotnl
and lOt the hoW'li01 the dan .....

This week wlU mork the CEUI
hundredth
annlvel'SlU')' 01 the
loumllnl on KerQOonCampus 01
Tallpa Keg Fl"Rtet'nity, New I IUItlanal ofJonizaUon with cluop......
in almost every ""llege in th ..
countl'y, Tappa Keg et Keny"" for
rn811Yyean bo.. ted 01 hevlnl the
eldest lodge in Ibe counu,- UJltll
It was overturned by 1n1otak .. ""
MIUn","'",,- IS13. Its preIl!<lt b4tt
Is lcoated on East Wi¥gin Stnet.
The Ictlvitt.. 01 Tappa Keg
have been branded by III crltlcs u
"reprehensible.»
But Ito presi_
dent, BiD Dewlick, hall anawend
them with commendable lIeI'icua0... wheo he aal<I, " 'Reprehensible' ... not the tllht word. 'ObjecUoDlble' would. be ta1teI' both
to the boy. lind Ie the o.1mI 01 the
Fraternity."
Tappa Kel men have a certalnamount 01 dIIIleulty IJI lteel'inll in
.chooL By a Ill""""" known Ie
the brethren as "baillnI: out," en
oceaolonal mem~
will Je.ve the
camp"," with sstcniohlnl abrupt0..... The motte en the Tappa.
Kellhleld i.o "Dum vivo blbo," o'
lX'>BIbly"Dum bibo vi"",.» Th .....
Is oonslderable division of o¢nI""
on \hJo point.
As part "I Ita bundl'edth umIV"""""y colebratlcn Tappe Kei
pro .. lytl1ed vlgorouoly al
otterbein in on1et te _
up ..
chapter the.e. V/HYlitUo """""""
has been reported to date.

,,_by

Til.. Hanard t.ar._ <*DlpwI
humor rnapdne, dnda ItsttU In a
very tunny poBitlon. A date poIi"" lieutenant ..... ........t!y ..
q"ed te Inveotlple the "a1ttI)t,

obaoetut and llcentloUB" magazine
whloh .... ~
by_'
elI"",,1ta pollon. A dIatril:t JI>dIe
"-'tIbed tbe m.p ....e .. "nol
Ill" tel be
InIo bomea where

'*'*'

tn<>U>en, blhen or
Thtt ..... leJIt of the ....... zine, aCCllll'ding to Ita eclIlo:r, 1a ..
eo11ectl"" of .IIDd JoJofrom other
meprm-

th.....

Wtt<'e

oiI¢en.

...u.

a
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Bex Seeree Of Len! Baeketball
Te.. Over The Week Of Dec. 4th
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Flowers
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Ransom to Speak
at Frick Gallery

Mt. V.."on

City- 1.Inmdry

Konyon Colle!" Agencies:
Oily Gayl"Y _ Middle Hanna
Herb Ull.mnnn _ Barraoks 4

Professoc John Crowe ltansom,
on D"""mber 16, will be the t1Ut<:l
.peake, on a series of Guest Lecture. presented by Tlu! Frick Col_
je<tlon al the Friok Art Gallery in
New York Cit)-. '"rhe Odes of
lY>alo" wlll be Protesoor Ransom',
lopi •.
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INTERWOVEN SOCKS

l..oundry <l; o.y

Ollio. ne"t '0 Buber Sh0l'
Open 9 LIn. 10 5 p.m.
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BOTANY
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BOTANY

& WEMBLEY
TIES
WOOL SCARFS
WOOL ROLES
AllROW it ESSLEY SHmTS
YOUR FAVORITE
BRANDS

C1o<mint
OUll. SERvtCEI

ARE AVIULABLE TO STlJl)£N'f8
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LlCKING LAUNDRY CO.
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YES ... Compare

Chesterfield with the
brand you've been smoking ... Open a
pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder
smoke milder.
Now smoke Chesterfields-they
do smoke milder. and they leave NO

UNPLEASANT

AFTER·TASTE.
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